
trimbach cuvée frédéric emile 2008
riesling, alsace, france

110

laser acidity w/ white stone fruit & apple flavors. mineral finish

cooter & cooter - riesling, watervale, sa 25
quince, grapefruit pulp & anise flavours w/ fine-boned acidity. 

colterenzio - pinot grigio, alto adige, italy 45
lime and herb notes underlay the melon and pineapple fruit.

massena ‘surly muse’ 
viognier marsanne, barossa valley, sa

35

firm and restrained, with succulent tropical flavours & fresh acidity

tappo - sauvignon blanc, marlborough, nz 35
passionfruit, grapefruit & tropical aromas.

pichot coteau de la biche vouvray sec 
chenin blanc, loire valley, france

39.9

pear aromas & candied fruit w/ fine, brilliantly focused flavours 

fuchs mader kientzler ‘super felsa spranger’ 
riesling, alsace, france

39.9

citrus & white florals bursting out. transitions to a dry finish.

albamar - albarino, rias baixas, spain 49.9
super fine and minerally albarino.

tyrrells-single vineyard ‘belford’
semillon, hunter valley nsw

45

mineral aromas w/ length of fruit and richness. 

nashdale lane - sauvignon blanc, orange, nsw 45
passionfruit, lime, musk, crispness balanced by fruit notes

scarborough - chardonnay, hunter valley, nsw 35

rob hall - chardonnay, yarra valley, vic 35
fresh cream, white peach and citrus w/ nice weight on the palate.

classic well rounded chardonnay flavours. 

pooley - pinot grigio, coal river valley, tas 45
pears and peach w/spice characters including cinnamon and nutmeg

BLANC SPARKLERS
colesel - prosecco ‘noai’ brut doc
valdobbiadene, italy

39.9

long & savoury on the palate w/ acidity & gentle sweetness.

bonnaire grand cru blanc de blanc
champagne, france nv

95

a special occasion? deep, full bodied and impeccably balanced. 

paul bara grand rosé de bouzy nv 
champagne, france nv

120

stunning blood orange & cherries w/complex minerality.

ROUGE

ROSE 

muzard - bourgogne rouge, burgundy, france 45
lovely volume of red fruit with a hint of slatey minerality.

salomon estate ‘wildflower’
syrah, fleurieu peninsula, sa

45

depth and the utmost elegance, finely fruity and complex in finish.

nv delicate berries w/crisp, dry & refreshing finish.

chateau riotor
cotes de provence, france 

39.9

strawberries, raspberries, red cassis and a touch of citrus fruit.

mas que vinos ‘ercavio’, toledo, spain 29.9

blood orange, bitter cherry & honeysuckle w/ taut minerality.

galantin bandol, provence, france 49.9

A beautifully fine elegant & racy rose with real finesse
and excellent character and complexity.

pierre yves colin-morey - burgundy, france 79.9

bottlebottle
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O
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strawberry and tangerine flavours w/ floral and mineral notes.

escondido ‘klein roi’ - served chilled 
touriga nacional, swartland, south africa

39.9O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

giangirolami - grechetto, lazio, italy 45
roses, lime tree, pears & exotic fruit.  rich w/ satisfying finish

O

etienne boileau  - petit chablis, burgundy, france 49.9
palate is well balanced, with crisp acidity & fine tension

O

O

drius - friulano, collio, italy 49.9
aroma of nuts w/ vibrant & fresh palate of almonds

O

sohm & kracher
grüner veltliner, weinviertel, austria

45

tart citrus and spicy white pepper w/ light & dry moreish palate.

O

O

O

O

O

O organic/biodynamic/natural wine

stargazer
chardonnay, coal river, tas

69.9

stonefruit aromas w/ well balanced savoury & fruit palate

O



SHERRY  &   DESSERT WINES

pedro ximinez - sherry, jerez - spain 7.5
full of complex chocolate & caramel flavours

la goya - sherry, jerez - spain 7.5
rich & dry, hints of fruit & the seaside. Perfect with sashimi.

la pigeade - muscat beaumes de venise, france 7.5
luxurious and sweet from rhone valley, france

japanhitachino nest espresso stout 12.5

germanyweihenstephan kristal weissbier 500ml 9.5
mona valemodus operandi former tenant red ipa 9.5

japanhitachino nest white ale 9.5

japanechigo rice lager 500ml 14
moorabbin, vic2 brothers kung foo rice lager 8

alexandriayullis seabass lager 8
dandenong, vickaiju tropical ale 8

japanasahi super dry black lager 8

7

7

manly4 pines - pale ale 8

mirboo north, vicgrand ridge almighty light 2.7%

let’s get serious about the beer...

local draught beer

the thirst quenchers

cider - apple & pear & ginger

all flavour & not too heavy

6
canberrabentspoke easy ale midstrength 3.2%

7lge4smlsix string brewery beers;
pale ale / ‘coastie’ pale lager 

7tinniessix string brewery beers;
pale ale / ‘coastie’ pale lager 

byron baystone & wood pacific ale 8

corona mexico

30bucket of coronas (5) mexico

house spirits                   

limoncello
served over ice. best before or after your meal. 

mid shelf spirits               

top shelf spirits              

30

8

12

15

pimms jug
a jug of pimms with lemonade, mint & fresh fruit.

16

16

16

16

8

mirto - myrtle liquer from sardinia, italy
served over ice. great after your meal. 

10

sailors lament mojito
kraken spiced rum, lime & mint on ice.

dark ‘n’ stormy
kraken spiced rum, lime & ginger beer

margarita
classic tequila & contrieau cocktail

aperol spritz 
aperol, prosecco, soda water & orange over ice

10

beunos aires 
fernet branca, coke & lime over ice

COCKTAILS & SPIRITS & LIQUEUR - IN STORE ONLY  BEER   &   CIDER

soft drinks

we are a fully licensed premise, no byo allowed.

this is a wet fish market, floors may be slippery, please be 
careful. leather soled shoes & heels are not recommended.

the health and vitality of all sea life is important to us.
we serve sustainbly caught / farmed seafood.

woy woy fishermen’s wharf was established 40 years
ago by pat & anne cregan. their maxim was always to serve
the best seafood as simply as possible. we still follow this idea.
to keep serves generous, costs down & the atmosphere
relaxed, service is kept to a minimum. 

we are a non smoking environment.

please don’t feed the birds, we give the pelicans two
healthy feeds a day, cooked food is not good for them.

during busy periods waiting times may increase,
please be patient as we cook everything fresh to order.

our wines are mainly organic, natural & biodynamic. 
there will be fluctuations between bottles in colour,
flavour & texture. 

for more info please visit us online

www.woywoyfishermenswharf.com.au

share your pics with us:
@woywoyfishermenswharf
#woywoyfishermenswharf
#makewoywoygreatagain

adelaide hills, sahills cider co pear cider 8
sydneysydney brewery agave & ginger cider 8

normandy, franceeric bordelet poiré cidre 750ml
from pear trees over 300 years old

42

nswbatlow premium apple cider 8

coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta, solo, pasito

bundaberg brewed soft drinks 
ginger beer
lemon lime bitters
sparkling mango
sarsparilla

5

juices - orange, pineapple, apple 5

5

sparkling water 8

sparkling passionfruit
sparkling guava
creaming soda

WELCOME AND

THANKS FOR VISITING
16negroni

tanqueray sevilla gin, cocchi red vermouth, campari


